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M A N AG I N G  
B L AC K L E G
Summary of blackleg management strategies
• Choose the right paddock. Avoid paddocks with
recent canola residues (1-2 years).
• Choose the best adapted variety for your area with
the highest level of blackleg resistance (Please see
WA Blackleg resistance ratings on canola varieties
for 2003 farmnote)
• Maximise the distance between last year’s residue
and this year’s crop; upwind is better
• Crop protection fungicides are important tools for
managing blackleg. These should be used wisely
and where appropriate, as these are only a part of
the overall risk management strategy against this
disease. Economic benefit from applying fungicides
depends upon
- varietal resistance
- disease pressure
- yield potential
Blackleg crown canker
on an adult plant
Canola plants lodged from blackleg.
A growers’ guide to minimising
risk from Blackleg disease of
canola in Western Australia
Blackleg, caused by the fungus
Leptosphaeria maculans, is the
most serious disease of canola in
Western Australia.
Several factors contribute towards
development of the disease.
Seasonal conditions, as with any
crop disease, have a major
influence on the level of disease.
While the major source of primary
inoculum is the infected residues,
the inoculum is also carried over by
the infected seeds. However, the impact of carry-over of
inoculum on the seeds is very low when compared with the
inoculum carry-over on the residues. Rains in late autumn and
throughout winter stimulate the release of blackleg spores
from canola residues present on the surface of paddocks
Introduction
Blackleg leaf lesion
on canola
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Blackleg can attack the crop at any
stage, but early seedling infections are
most critical in terms of the
development of severe stem cankers
and yield loss. Blackleg infection on
canola seedlings will cause a
constriction in the stem just below the
first leaves but above the ground.
Heavy seedling losses can occur
under very high disease
pressure and in environments
favourable to blackleg development, for example,
where canola varieties up to WA Blackleg Canker Rating
score 7 are planted on top of, or immediately downwind
of last year’s or the previous season’s canola crop.
In some areas, for example Northern Agricultural Regions, growers’
experience over the past few years has shown that very early sown
crops (eg. before early May) are much less severely affected by
blackleg. This is because the early seedling growth phase has been
completed before the onset of heavy ascospore showers in the past
few seasons.
Importance of Seedling
Infection from Blackleg
Seedling infected
with blackleg.
choose right variety reduce residue rota
Integrated Management 
of Blackleg
Managing blackleg has the same underlying principles no matter
what the level of disease intensity is likely to be. Canola stubbles of
any age are a source of inoculum. There are five main ways of
minimising the risk of blackleg becoming a threat to your canola this
season:
• choose a best adapted variety with the highest level of crown
canker resistance
• maximise the distance between last year’s residue and this year’s
crop; upwind is better
• minimise the risk of seedling emergence and early seedling
development coinciding with spore showers if you can
• reduce existing canola residue by raking, burning and/or
burying. (Grazing can also be considered, but it is of limited value
as the woody infected crowns are not eaten by stock).
• Crop protection fungicides are important tools for managing
blackleg. Fungicides should be used wisely and where
appropriate, as these are only a part of the overall risk
management strategy against this disease.
DIAGRAM 2: Diagrammatic illustration of the intensity of spore release from
ageing canola stubble over a four year period in Western Australia (spore
release in the first and the second year based upon the field trials).
* Spore release from the residues that were raked and burnt in the first year.
DIAGRAM 1: Diagrammatic illustration of the
life cycle of Blackleg in canola.
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The blackleg fungus can attack all the aerial parts of the plant. While
leaf infection is the most obvious symptom, high levels of leaf
infections do not necessarily indicate that major losses will occur
from blackleg. It is the less obvious infection of the crown region
(junction of root base and stem) that causes the largest seed yield
losses from blackleg.
Canola seedlings of all varieties are susceptible to blackleg until they
achieve a degree of adult plant resistance, usually at about the six-
leaf stage.
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Blackleg is spread primarily by wind, with
the heaviest spore fall out normally
occurring within 500 metres of any canola
residue. Each year canola residue
continues to produce blackleg spores at a
diminishing rate until the stubble has
completely broken down (see Diagram 2).
In WA this breakdown could take up to 4
years, and so the recommendations are for
long rotations.
from front cover...
*
Varietal Response to
Different Disease Pressures
Disease Pressure 
Catagories
ate right maximise distance know the risk
Four main categories of blackleg disease pressure have been
described based upon the age of the residues in the current paddock
and adjoining paddocks, especially if the new canola crop is
planned for sowing downwind of the residues ( See Table 1).
These disease pressure categories apply to all rainfall zones,
although the final disease severity can be influenced by the amount
and frequency of rainfall, eg., in high rainfall areas disease severity
is likely to be higher than medium and low rainfall areas under the
same residue exposure situations.
However, to assist growers in assessing the potential yield loss if no
fungicide is used, Table 2 has been developed using four very
common disease categories based on WA trial data. Please refer to
current Farmnote ‘WA Blackleg resistance ratings on canola varieties
for 2003’ for further information. Recently, varieties with very high
resistance to blackleg (blackleg rating 8+) have been released and
the very high level of host resistance in these varieties are probably
controlled by one or more major gene(s).
These highly resistant varieties may exert selection pressure on the
blackleg fungus to overcome the major resistance gene(s). As area
sown to these highly resistant varieties increases, the selection
pressure on the pathogen to overcome resistance would be expected
to increase. When growing highly resistant varieties no fungicide
protection against blackleg is needed.
Minimising the risk of
blackleg spore showers
TABLE 2: Estimated maximum potential yield loss* from blackleg
under different disease pressures for canola varieties with different
blackleg canker ratings.
DIAGRAM 3:  Blackleg spore shower risk
TABLE 1: Disease pressures resulting from various combinations of
different residue ages and locations.
* the term residue here indicates unraked, unburnt or ungrazed
Varieties with Low Moderate High Very high 
WA blackleg pressure pressure pressure pressure
resistance rating
3 15% 40% 70% 100%
4 15% 35% 65% 100%
5 10% 30% 60% 90%
6 5% 15% 50% 85%
7 low 10% 40% 80%
8+ low low low unknown
*The yield losses from blackleg in varieties with different blackleg canker ratings are calculated
from actual yields obtained from WA trials conducted under different disease pressures.
Age of canola residues directly sown into*
Age of residues* Previous 2 season 3 season 4 season No residues
within 500m  season
1 season Very high Very high High Moderate Moderate
2 season Very high Very high Moderate Moderate Moderate
3 season Very high High Moderate Low Low
4 season Very high High Moderate Low Low
No residues Very high High Low Low Low
Blackleg spores are released from the residues throughout the
season, however, their commencement and intensity varies from
season to season and region to region depending upon the weather
conditions. In high rainfall southern regions the release of spores
generally starts earlier compared with the low rainfall northern
regions. Most of the canola varieties are susceptible as seedlings to
blackleg up to eight weeks from sowing.
This gives an opportunity to assess the risk associated with the major
ascospore showers coinciding with the most susceptible stage of the
crop and, in some areas and seasons, to adopt a management
strategy to minimise blackleg infection. Extensive research has been
conducted on the timing of spore release in different regions and a
model (Blackleg Sporacle) has been developed to predict the timing
of spore release in different regions. Using daily temperature and
rainfall inputs over summer and autumn, the model can provide a
seasonal estimate on the arrival of the first ascospore showers.
The model can provide growers with an early warning to avoid the
spore showers at the critical stage of susceptibility by manipulating
the time of sowing the crops if possible. A forecast on the likelihood
of first spore showers will be made available to the growers either
through Pestfax or the Department of Agriculture’s website and will
be updated regularly at fortnightly intervals. An example of risk of
blackleg infection with early or late spore shower is shown in
diagram 3. This is only a diagrammatic representation of the
blackleg risk, but shows how it will appear in the Pestfax/website
with the updated information on the regional basis.
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TABLE 3: An example of gross margins with varieties Karoo
and Pinnacle with or without using Impact® under various
disease pressures in different regions.
Variety BRR* Impact® Gross margin
Disease pressure
Low Moderate High Very high 
Northern Agricultural Region
Karoo 4 without 66 -11 -126 -261
with 75 37 -33 -168
Pinnacle 6 without 105 66 -69 -203
with 98 83 14 -129
Central Wheatbelt
Karoo 4 without 77 -7 -133 -280
with 89 47 -29 -176
Pinnacle 6 without 119 77 -70 -217
with 114 97 -8 -134
Eastern Wheatbelt
Karoo 4 without 99 43 -41 -139
with 99 71 21 -77
Pinnacle 6 without 127 99 1 -97
with 116 105 35 -49
Great Southern
Karoo 4 without 89 5 -121 -268
with 101 59 -17 -164
Pinnacle 6 without 131 89 -58 -205
with 126 109 4 -122
Esperance Sandplain
Karoo 4 without 153 48 -109 -293
with 173 121 26 -158
Pinnacle 6 without 206 153 -30 -214
with 205 184 53 -105
44C71 5 without 158 52 -105 -262
with 173 131 53 -131
Esperance Southern Mallee
Karoo 4 without 129 38 -99 -258
with 143 98 16 -144
Pinnacle 6 without 174 129 -30 -189
with 170 152 39 -98
Further Information: Refer to Fungal Diseases of Canola
In Western Australia, Technical Bulletin 4466, Farmnote WA
Blackleg Resistance Ratings on canola varieties for 2003, and
the section on Disease Management in the Growing Golden Canola
Manual.
* BRR = WA Blackleg Resistance Rating
Canola on farm or farm gate price = $350/t, cost of Impact® and its application =
$22/ha, total variable cost for canola production and potential yield for each Region
has been taken from the “Gross Margins Guide 2003 Western Australia”.
Impact® (active ingredient flutriafol) can give useful protection against blackleg,
especially during crop establishment. Yield responses to Impact® have been
assessed for most varieties based on Department of Agriculture Western
Australia’s trial data from 1996 to 2000.
The yield loss guidelines in this package should help you find out the economics
of using or not using Impact® in your own situation.
For achieving an economic return in canola in terms of fungicide application:
i. use Impact® when growing a variety with moderate canker resistance (4-
6) and it is under moderate to high disease pressure;
ii. avoid applying Impact® where a variety has EITHER high canker
resistance (7) together with good yield potential and low disease pressure,
OR low canker resistance (3) together with very high disease pressure.
Impact® is not required for varieties with very high canker resistance (8+).
Impact® is a systemic fungicide. Apply according to label recommendations
and keep Impact® as close as possible to the seed for maximum effectiveness.
Canola roots must grow through the fungicide treated fertilizer to achieve an
effective uptake of the fungicide. Uneven application and poor placement of the
fertiliser could seriously reduce the fungicide effectiveness. Impact® should not
be applied directly to the seed as it is TOXIC!
IMPACT®OR NO IMPACT ®?
You need to assess your own situation with your adviser to decide whether you
should consider the use of Impact® or not. The point at which it becomes
economic to apply Impact® depends on the cost of application and potential
yield loss prevented by its application. 
The effectiveness of Impact®‚ is largely dependent on the amount of disease
pressure and the level of varietal resistance. Table 3 illustrates the cost-benefit
scenarios (gross margin) in different canola growing regions of WA under four
disease pressures for varieties Surpass 300TT® (WA blackleg resistance rating 4)
and Pinnacle (WA blackleg resistance rating 6) respectively. For example, in the
Great Southern Region for Surpass 300TT®, considering a yield potential of
1.2t/ha and an on farm price of $350 per tonne under moderate disease
pressure, the use of Impact®‚ may provide a gross margin (GM) of $59 against
a GM of $5 if Impact®‚ is not used.
On the other hand, Impact®‚ use may not be economical for the situations of high
or very high disease pressure. For Table 3 we have assumed a total variable cost
for canola = $268 and a cost of Impact® and its application of $22 per hectare.
The gross margin for different regions is calculated based on the potential yield
(t/ha) and the total variable cost of canola production for various regions as
mentioned in the “Gross Margins Guide 2003, Western Australia”. An on farm
canola price of $350 per tonne was used in all these scenarios, however, it may
change from year to year.
Jockey® a new fungicide treatment for blackleg control
Recently, a new fungicide Jockey® (a.i. fluquinconazole) for use as a seed
dressing has been registered for control of blackleg. While there is very limited
Department of Agriculture Western Australia field trial data on the effectiveness of
this particular fungicide to control blackleg. However, its does look promising as
an alternative protection agent. Growers will be updated on the economics of this
fungicide as soon as more information becomes available.
